Wilton Park and Recreation Meeting
Minutes
September 10, 2018
Staff:

Members:

Absent:
I.
II.

Steve Streicher, Board Liaison
Mark Marino, Recreation Administrator
Kim Brock, Office Specialist, Secretary to Commission
Mike Myers, Chairman; John Roessner, Vice Chairman
Lynette Robinson, Ken Bishop,
Erin Armstrong, Daniel Warren
Mike Myers, Steve Streicher, Erin Armstrong

Meeting called to order at 7:00 p.m.
Motion to approve the August Minutes was made by Mrs. Robinson. Seconded by Mr.
Bishop. All in favor.
Mr. Roessner, Vice Chairman is running the meeting.

III.

Director’s Report
The Programs, Events and Facility items were presented according to agenda.
Mr. Roessner asked if fall ball is starting. Mr. Marino said yes Field F is being
used and also being used by the Adirondack Hawks.
Under Events, Mr. Marino mentioned Aim Services having a fund raising event
for their organization with croquet and alcohol sampling with very good
attendance and making $10,000.00. Mrs. Robinson voiced concerns about
parking on the memorial bricks. Mr. Marino said maintenance should take care
of that problem. Mrs. Robinson said they had already left.
Mr. Warren said he has been noticing people bringing dogs which are leaving
piles behind that people are stepping in. Also he saw someone with a dirt bike
on this past Sunday riding around on A Field.
Mr. Marino mentioned that Taste of Wilton will be held here on September 23,
2018 from 1:00 pm to 4:00 pm and the profits will be donated to the Wilton
Food Pantry. They are also having a tasting from various wineries and
distilleries.
Mrs. Robinson asked if we are changing our policy on alcohol. Mr. Marino
said the proper paperwork was done with Mr. Johnson as he is the
“landowner”. Mrs. Robinson said there are lots of kids around and thinks this
is a bad practice.

IV.

V.

A half door has been installed in the front of the main office for security and
safety reasons.
The maintenance staff has finished painting damage caused by baseballs in the
Gavin gym. Pat Gavin did an excellent job of painting the lines for the
pickleball courts.
Mr. Marino stated that they are working on better communication with
programs such as Saratoga/Wilton youth baseball, Saratoga/Wilton recreation
soccer, and Saratoga Flag football.
Old Business
Presented according to agenda.
Mr. Roessner asked if we have a capital budget. Mr. Marino replied we do with
the following three items:
1.) Outdoor Bathrooms
2.) Pitching Machines
3.) Air Conditioning for the Dailey Gym
New Business
Presented according to agenda.
Mr. Marino mentioned that Ross MacNeil was promoted to Assistant Director.

Adjournment—Mrs. Robinson made a motion to adjourn at 7:45 pm. Seconded by Mr. Bishop.
All in favor.

